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Only one piece of each decoration, 

importation. Most suitable for

Special

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island.

Prices Low 
Quality High

A pleasure to show this ware, whether you pur

chase or not.

CARTER & €«.,
Limited.

HARDWARE
-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

This Bedroom
SUITE

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

MARK WRICHT Fur. Co.

Athanasian Creed.

(From advance pages of volume 
U. of the Oatholio Encyclopedia pub
lished by the Robert Appleton 
Company, New York.)

Athanasian Creed, The, one of the 
•ymboleofthe Faith approved by 
the Cbnroh and given a place in her 
liturgy, ig » abort, clear exposition 
of the doctrines of the Trinity end 
the Incarnation, with a paeeing 
reference to several other dogmas. 
Unlike most of the other creeds, or 
symbols, it deals almost exclusively 
with these two fundamental truths, 
which it states and restates in terse 
and varied forme ao as to bring out 
unmistakably the trinity of Persona 
In Gtod, and the twofold

For the paet two hundred years 
the authorship of this summary of 
Catholic Faith end the time of its 
sppeeraaoe have furnished an inter
esting problem to ecclesiastical an
tiquarians. Until the seventeenth 
century, the "Qoiounque vult", as it 
ia sometimes called, from its open - 
ing words, waa thought to be the 
composition of the great Archbishop 
of Alexandria whose name it bears. 
In the year 1644, Gerard Voss, in 
hie “De Tribus Symbolis1' gave 
weighty probability to the opinion 
that St, Aihanasias was not its 
author. His reasons may be re
duced to the two following : first no 
early writer of authority speaks ol
it as the work of this doctor, and

I secondly, its language and atreoturej,
, T * peint to a Western, rather than to the on. BOme^efoto of/Jeeu*^ ^,6Xendri.0 - v, Mes,

OAK BRAND TEA.

tuumznuutu zumxrmK?

HATS and CAPS
-:o:-

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

SUMMER SUIT
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex 
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN,
The Young Men’s Man.

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

Christ. At various point# ‘the 
author cells attention to the penalty 
incurred by those who refuse to ac
cept any of the articles therein eet 
down. TheitoliowiDg is the Mar
quee» of Bute,a English translation 
of the text of the Creed:—
Whosoever will be saved, before all 
things it is necessary that he hold 
the Oatholio Faith. Which Faith 
except everyone do keep whole and 
undefiled, without doubt be shall 
perish everlastingly. And the 
Catholic Faith is this, that we wor
ship one God in Trinity and Trinity 
in Unity. Neither confounding 
the Persons, nor dividing the Sub
stance. For there is one Person of 
the Father, another of the Son, and 
another of the Holy Ghost. But 
the Godhead of the Father, of the 
Son and of the Holy Ghost is all 
One, the Glory Equal, the Majesty 
Co-Eternal. Such as the Father ii, 
such is the Son, and such is the 
Holy Ghost. The Father Unoreate, 
the Son Unoreate, and the Holy 
Ghost Unoreate. The Father In- 
oompreheneibe, the Son Incompre
hensible, and the Holy Ghost In
comprehensible. The Father Eter
nal, the Son Eternal and the Holy 
Ghost Eternal and yet they are not 
Three Eternals but One Eternal. 
As also they are not Three Uncreat
ed, nor Thrfe Incompréhensibles, 
but One Uncreated, and One Inoom 
prebensible. So likewise the 
Father is Almighty, the Son Al
mighty, and the Holy Ghost Al
mighty. And yet there are not 
;!Ebree Almighties but One Almighty. 

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship [ So tbe Father is God, the Son is God
, , . . , , . .. v- . , _ iand the Holy Ghost i* God. Andand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on yettbeyire DOt Tbcee Godp, bat

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied One God. So likewise the Father
1 is Lord, the Son Lord, and the Holy 

Ghost Lord. And yet not Three 
Lords but Ooe Lord. For, like as 
we are compelled by the Christian 
verity to acknowledge every Person 
by Himself to be God and . Iiord, so 
are we forbidden by the Catholic 
Religion to say, there be Three Gods 
or. Three Lords. The Father is 
made of none, neither created, nor 
begotten. The Son is of the Father 
alone ; not made, nor created, but 
begotten. The Itoly Ghoet is of 
tbe Father, and or the Son; neither 
made, nor created, nor begotten, but 
proceeding.

So there is One Father, not Three 
Fathers ; one Son, not Three Sons ; 
One Holy Ghost, not Three Holy 
Ghosts. And in this Trinity none 
is afore or after Other, None is 
greater or less than Another, but 
the whole Tcree Persons are Co
eternal together, and Co-equal. So 
that in all things, as is aforesaid, the 
Unity in Trinity, and the Trinity 
is Unity Is to be worshipped. He 
therefore that will be saved, must 
thus think of the Trinity. Further
more, it ie neoesaary to overlasting 
Salvation, that he also believe right, 
ly the Incarnation of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. For the right Faith 
ie, that we believe and confess, that 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of 
God, is God and Man.

God, of the substance of the 
Father, begotten before the world ; 
and Man, of the substance of His 
mother, born into the world. Per, 
feet God and Perfect Man, of a 
reasonable Soul and human Flesh 
subsisting. Equal to the Father as 
touching His Godhead, and inferior 
to the Father as toaebirg His Man, 
hood. Who, although He be God 
and Man, yet He ie not two, but 
One Christ. One, not by convers
ion of the Godhead into Flesh, but 
by taking of the Manhood into God. 
One altogether, not by confusion of 
substance, but by Unity of Person. 
For as the reasonable soul and flesh 
is one Man, so God and Man ie one 
Christ. Who suffered for our 
vation, deoended into Hell, rose 
again the third _day from the dead 
He ascended into Heaven, He eitteth 
on the right band of the Father, 
God Almighty, from whence be

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

our money. Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddis 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).......................................................................

(And Address)............................................................................

Spring & Simmer Weather
--------------------- :o:----------------------

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Plating ot Blotting.
We are stilt at the old stand, .

FRIKTOB STREET, OSARLOTTSTOWW
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMILLAN.

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
ciaMm Sul ui Doit Fulnv.

I
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames,

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce1 r ahull come to judge the quick and
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing the dead. At wboee coming all

| men shall rise again
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMER & 00.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

men shall rise again with their 
bodies, and aball give aocoant for 
their own works. And they that 
have done good shall go into life 
everlasting, and they that have dbne 
evil into everlasting fire. This is 
the Oatholio Faith, which except 
a man believe faithfully and firmly, 
he cannot be saved.

modern scholars agree in admitting 
the strength of these reasons, and 
henoe this view is the one generally 
received today. Whether the Greed 
oan be ascribed to St. Athanasius or 
not, snd moat probably it cannot, it 
undoubtedly owes its existence to 
Athanasian influences, for the ex 
pressions snd doctrinal colouring 
exhibit too marked a correspond 
enoe, in sui>j)Ot-matter and in 
phraseology, with the literature of 
the latter half of the fourth century 
and especially with the writings of 
the saint, to be merely accidental. 
These internal evidences seem to 
justify the conclusion that it grew 
out of several provincial synods, 
chiefly that of Alexandria, held 
about the year 361, and presided 
over by St. Athanasius. It should 
be said, however, that these argu
ments have failed to shake the con
viction of some Catholic authors, 
who refuse to give it an earlier 
origin than the fifth century.

An elaborate attempt was made 
in England, in 1871, by E. C. 
Ffoulkes to assign the Creed to the 
ninth century. From a passing 
remark in a letter written by Alcuin 
he constructed the following re
markable piece of fiction. The 
The Emperor Charlemagne, he says, 
wished to consolidate the Western 
Empire by a religious, as well as a 
political, separation from the East, 
To this end he suppressed the 
Nioene Creed, dear to the Oriental 
Church, and substituted a formulary 
composed by Paulinus of Aquileia, 
with whose approval and that of 
Alcuin, a distinguished scholar of 
the time, he ensured its ready accep
tance by the people, by affixing to 
it the name of St. Athanasius. This 
gratuitous attack upin the reputa
tion of meo whom every worthy 
historian regards as incapable of 
such a fraud, added to the undoubt
ed proofs of the Creed’s having been 
in use long before the ninth century, 
leaves this theory without any 
foundation.

Who, then, is the author? The 
results of recent inquiry make it 
highly probable that the Creed first 
saw the light in the fourth century, 
during the life of the great Eastern 
patriarch, or shortly after his death.
It has been attributed by different 
writers variously to St. Hilary, to 
St. Vincent of Lierins, to Eusebius 
of Vereelli, to Vigilius and to others. 
It is not easy to avoid the force of 
the objections to all of these views, 
howeyer, as they were then of world
wide reputation, and henoe any 
document, especially one of such 
importance as a profession of faith, 
coming from them would have met 
with almost immediate recognition 
Now, no illusions to the authorship 
of the Creed, and lew even to its 
existence, are to be found in the 
literature of the Cbnroh for over 
two hundred years after their time. 
We have referred to a like silence 
in proof of a non-Athanasian author
ship. It seems to be similarly 
available in the case of any of the 
great names mentioned above. In 
the opinion of Father Sydney Smith 
S. J., which the evidence just in
dicated renders plausible, the author 
of this Creed must have been some 
obscure bishop or theologian who 
composed it, in the first instance,-for 
purely local use in some provincial 
dioceae. Not coming from an 
author of wide reputation, it would 
have attracted little attention. As 
it became better known, it would 
have been more widely adopted, and 
the oompaotnesa and the lucidity of 
its statements would have contribut
ed to make it highly prised wherever 
it was known. Then would follow 
speculation as to its author, and 
what wonder, if, from the subject 
matter of the Creed, which occupied 
the great Athanasius so much, his 
name was first affixed to it and, un 
challenged, remained 

Tbe “damnatory,” or “minatory 
clauses”, ere tbe pronouncements 
contained in the symbol, of tbe pen 
allies which will follow the rejection 
of wbat is there proposed for our 
belief. It opens with one of them 
“Whosoever will saved, before 
all things it ie neoeeeary that 
hold the Catholio Faith.” The 
same is expressed in the verses be 
ginning.” Furthermore it 
neoesaary” eto., and “For the right 
Fnith ie” eto., and finally in the con

eluding verse. “This is the Catbo- 
oil Faith, wbioh except n man be
lieve faithtully and firmly, he can
not be saved.” Justes the Creed 
etatee in a very plain and precise 
way what the Oatholio Faith ie 
oonoerning the important doctrines 
of the Trinity and the Incarnation, 
so it asserts with equal plainness 
and precision wbat will happen to 
those who do not faithfully and 
steadfastly believe in these revealed 
truths. They are but tbe oredal 
equivalent of Our Lord’s words. 
“He that believeth notjshall be con
demned” and apply, as is evident, 
only to the culpable and the wilful 
rejection of Ohriei’s words and 
teachings. The absolute necessity 
of accepting the revealed word of 
God, under tbe stern penalties here 
threatened, is so iotoierabls to s 
powerful class in the Anglican 
cbnroh, that freqgent attempt* have 
been made to eliminate the Creed 
from the publio aervioe of that 
Ohuroh. The Upper House of Con
vocation of Canterbury has already 
affirmed that these clauses, in their 
prima~ facie meaning, go beyond 
what is warranted by Holy Scrip
ture. Id view of the words of Our 
Lord quoted above, there should 
be nothing startling in the state
ment of our duty to believe wbat 
tve know is tbe testimony and teach
ing of Christ, nor in the serious sin 
we commit in wilfully refusing to 
accept it, nor, finally, in the punish- 
ments that will be inflioted on those 
who oqlpably persist in their sin. 
It is just this lest that tbe damna
tory clauses proclaim. From a 
dogmatic standpoint, the merely 
historical question of the author
ship of tbe Creed, or of the time it 
made its appearance, is of second
ary consideration. The fact alone 
that it is approved by the Church 
as expressing its mind on tbe funda
mental truths with which it deals,

Was Weak and Run Down
WOULD VERY OFTEN 

FAINT AWAY

Mm. J. H. Armstrong, Port Elmsley, 
Out , telle of her experience with

MHBUMTS
HEART À3TO HERVE i

PULS.
She write* : “ It ie with gratitude I 

tell how your Heart and Nerve Pille 
benefited me.

“I wae very weak and run down, had 
headaches nearly every day and very 
often would faint away, in tact, my 
doctor said that sometime I would never 
eome out of the faint. It was through 
one of your travelling agents that I waa 
induced to try Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pille snd after taking three boxes 
I am glad to relate H baa been a numbersajSKa’Jturs
much cannot be said in praise of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, for in me 
they have effected a perfect cure.” < 

Price 80 cento per box or 3 boxes for 
S1.25, at all dealers, or The T. Milbum 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“When I was coming home last 
night," said Miss Skeery, “I saw a 
man skulking along in the shadow. 
Oh, how I ran I” An’ couln’t you 
catch him ?” inquired her little 
brother innocently. — Cleveland 
Leader.

all we need to know.
Jones, The Creed of Si. Athanas 

ins ; Jewel, '‘Defence of the Apology 
(London, 1567) ; in Works (Cam 
bridge, 1848), III, 264; Vossiu", 
Dissertation» de Tribus symbolis 
(Paris, 1693) : Quesnel, Do Symbole 
Athanasiano (1675); Mmlfauoon, 
Diatribe in symbolam Quiconque 
in P. G., XXVIII, 1567; Muratori, 
Expositio Fidei Catholic#! Fortun
es with Disquisitio in Aoeodota 
(Milan, 1698), ^11 ; Waterland, A 
Critical History of the Athanasian 
Creed (Cambridge. 1724: Oxford, 
1870) ; Harvey, The History and 
Theology of the Three Creeds (Lin
don, 1854), II ; Ffoulkes, The Ath 
nasiao Creed (London, 1871) 

Lumby, The History of the Creeds 
(Cambridge, 1887) ; Swaineon, The 
Nioeue Creed and the Apostles' 
Creed (London, 1875) ; Ommanney, 
The Athanasian Creed (London, 18- 
75) ; Idem, A Critical Dissertation 
on the Athanasian Creed (Oxford, 
1897); Bure, Tbe Athanasian Creed, 
etc,, in Robinson, Texts and Studies 
iCambridge, 1896) ; Smith, The 
Athanasian Creed in The Month 
(1904), CIV, 366 ; Sohaff, History 
of tbeObristian Church (New York, 
1903), III ; Idem, The Creeds o 
Christendom (New York, 1884), I 
$4; Tixeront, in Diet de, theol. 
oath,, Loofs, in Hauok, Realenoy. 
klopadie fqr prot. Theol., s. v. See 
also the recent discussion by Angli
can Writers; Weldon, ,Crouch 
Eliot, Luokook, in The Nineteenth 
Century (1904-OQ).

James J. Sullivan.

Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough, 
so at night that neither she not I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wohd’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

“T told you that poor young widow." 
began Mrs Nuritcb, “that you'd give 
her boy work il’’—

“Well, I won’t” interrupted Nurltch 
“She sent him today with a note that 
said. ‘I must fiod employment for 
my son, even if he works for a mere 
pittance.' The nerve of her callin’ 
me ‘a mere pittance.’ ”

The refusal to the Pope to sub
mit to the exactions ot tbe French 
Governmmt has been the occasion 
or rather the means, of conveying 
lesson which the world has not yet 
recovered its settees sufficiently 
appreciate, bat which is of immense 
mpnrtanoe in an age that is swayed 
by the contradictory iefluenoes of 
adoration of brute power and the 
spirit of revolution. Pius X has 
solemnly declared that there are 
laws which should not be obeyed 
and yet has put his veto on re
bellion .

Miaosisle AITBOTJS -

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. VVilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price 50c a box.

‘•Do you enjoy poetry ?”
“Yes," answered Miss Cayenne. 

“It is a great conversational conven
ience. It enables people to quote 
instead of being stupidly original."

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents, 
all dealers.

Cockney Tommy-Say, Jimmy, 'ow 
d’yes spell fawt ?

Jimmy—F o-u-g b-t.
Cockney Tommy—Not that one— 

the other.
Jimmy—F-o-r-t..
Cockney Tommy—I don’t mean 

the fawt yer live in; I mean that fawt 
yer fi’nk wiv,—Taller,

Minerd’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

When a man’s mind wanders it is 
up to the man to arise and wander 
with it if he doesn’t want bughouse 
terminals.

There is in France an intellectual 
and ethical chaos with regard to 
legislation which baa resulted, for a 
century at least, in a political status 
which Implies the relinquishment 
of decent self-respect on the part of 
its oitizens, and the abrogation of 
their most fundamental oiVil rights. 
Though supposed to be a republic, 
it accepts almost as Jan article of 
faith that whatever the legislators, 
no matter bow igooraot, self-seek
ing, or corrupt they may be, have 
enacted into a law, is by the 
very fact invested with inviolable 
aaeredneas and to be obeyed with 
unquestioning submission: It matters 
not what injustice the law may in
flict, there is hot a court in tbeooun- 
try that oan reverse it. A decent 
judge has no choice but to quit the 
bench. Six hundred of them did so on 
the ooeaaion of the Ferry law in I879. 
Snob a method of governing haman 
beings ie eimply a disgrace to mod
ern civilization. It ie not merely 
mediaeval It ie a revival of the 
old worship of Caeesr.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont. 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yerd’i Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbei’s arm in a few daysPrice
25Ci ________________

“Why is the sluggard advised to go 
to the ant ?" asked the teacher.

“Maybe," said a small voice, “it’s 
because if he went to his uncle he’d 
get throwed out."

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment cures

Kidney Disease
And its Danger.

Kidney disease comes on quietly—
may have lx*t*n in tbe system for yean, 
before you 6US}x?ctetl the real cause OX 
your trouble. There may have been 
Dftckndtus, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma
tism, etc. Perliaps you did not know 
tins*- were symptoms of kidney disease, 
so the trouble Kept on growing worse, 
until di*1 urbancës of the water ap- 
P<vm rv-il. or there was gravel or retention 
of 1 : or some eucn sign of kidney
trouble.

Pom's Kidney Pills should be taken 
•it Liu first sign of anything wrong; 
they strengthen the kidneys and help 

tn fV.t r the blood properly—help 
thnsu to ilu.-.h off, and carry away with 
the surplus water, all those impurities 
whirl, the blood gathers up in its cir
cuit of the body. * 1

Mn Alfred Î^BUne, Black Cepe, 
Que.. writes : *' l feel it my duty to say 
« word about DoaN*B KlDNBY PlLUk 
I suffered dreadful pains across mj 
bfuk—»«» bad I could not stoop or bend. 
After hiivinq used two boxes l now feel 
m-M-t completely cured. I highly 
r* tamend Uosiri Kidney TueUk* ^ J
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Ottama Meekly Letter.
BROCKVILLE

HAS SPOKEN.

JUDICAL APPOINTMENTS

LEMIEUX GOES TO JAPAN

MR. BORDEN IN TUB WEST

Oti*WA,„0ct 12,190T.
The new Minister of Railways 

received an awkward introduct
ion to the Canadian public in the 
by-election at Brockville this 
week. The seat in the Legislat
ure of Ontario which Mr, Graham 
tilled, will now be occupied by Mr. 
Donovan, a Conservative, who has 
a.majority of 325 over Mr. Gra
ham’s friend, Mr.Lewis, This is the 
first time for a quarter of. a cen
tury that Brockville has sent a 
Conservative to the Legislature, 
and the majority is the largest in 
all that period. The result is the 
more striking, and the more hu
miliating to the new minister, as 
he left his departmental work 
and went down to Brockville to 
assist in the campaign. Efe had 
with him also Mr. McKay the new 
leader of the Ontario Opposition, 
who spoke on the same platform 
with Mr. Graham, and shares 
the bitterness of his defeat. There 
is now, an undercurrent of com 
plaint among Liberals in the Pro
vince that Mr. Graham, for the 
sake of a Federal office, not only 
abandoned his post as Provincial 
leader but sacrificed a Liberal 
constituency. But the essential 
element in the case seems to be 
that the machine which has been 
accustomed to operate in by 
elections throughout Ontario, and 
has a dark record of election 
frauds in Brockville, is no longe 
in good condition. The Ross 
Government, which protected the 
criminals from Toronto is no more 
and the London conspiracy case 
has furnished an awful warning 
to the machinists. How far this 
affected the case, and how far the 
offenses of the Government 
Ottawa and the character of the 
Whitney Administration a 
sponsible for the change cannot 
be stated, but the fact is that 
Liberal majority of 160 has been 
turned into a Conservative major
ity twice as large.
POLITICS AND THE BENCH.

A short time ago, when the Pa
rent Government in Quebec was 
in danger, Sir Wilfrid came to the 
rescue and appointed the Prem
ier to a Federal office, and thus 
settled the domestic dispute. Now 
that a new trouble has arisen 
Federal patronage is again in
voked. "One of the Qliehec Min 
isters who had to quit ' ffiee is yet 
to be provided for, but Hon. A. 
Tessier, Provincial Treaserer, has 
been removed in a more kindly 
way Sir Wilfrid has made him 
a judge. It is true there was no 
previous vacancy, but there was 
a judge ready to resign and his 
place was made available. This 
rapid operation contrasts sharply 
with the treatment of Nova Scotia. 
That province has hardly seen a 
full supreme Court bench any 
time in the last three or four 
years. For a long period two 
vacancies existed, and appoint- 
raents have gone unfilled for 
year or two against the protests 
of the Law Society, of the Chief 
Justice and of suitors whose cases 
were postponed from time to time 
for want of a quorum. Nova 
Scotia seats have been kept vac 
ant for the same reason that the 
Quebec seat has been so quickly 
filled. That is to suit party con 
venience. At present there is 
Member of Parliament with 
promise in his pocket of a Nova 
Scotia judgeship. He has been 
carrying it around for two or 
three Sessions and will hold it un
til it is convenient for the Gov
ernment to vacate the seat. Such 
a member represents hope of 
office more than he does the elec
tors of his county.

LEMIEUX’S ACKWARD 
MISSION.

In a few days Postmaster- 
General Leeieux will set out for 
Japan to persuade the Mikado’s 
Government to keep the Japanese 
away from Canada It is not 
quite a year since the Govern
ment to which Mr. Lemieux be
longs introduced and carried

through the Canadian Parliament 
a measure permitting Japanese to 
settle in this country. To invite 
these Asiatics by legislation and 
treaty in January and to repel 
them in October is a rather quick 
change. It is felt that Mr. Lem
ieux will find the matter difficult 
to explain in Japan, and all this 
week the Ministers have been 
diligently engaged in preparing a 
statement for him to make. When 
the programme is complete it will 
still be hard for the delegate to 
show why the Government did 
not know in the beginning of this 
year what it knows now, and how 
immigrants who were desirable 
last winter should be obnoxious 
this autumn.

WHAT CAN HE SAT.
Of course the Government says 

that when it offered homes in 
Canada for settlers from Japan it 
did not think they would come 
But this excuse lends itself to 
Oriental rebuke. “Ton kindly 
offer us the hospitality of your 
country” the Tokio diplomotiets 
will say, ‘when yon think that we 
do not want it, hut the moment 
we accept you close yoor doors 
and tell us that we are not wanted.” 
Undoubtedly there was an assur
ance brought from Japan by Mr. 
Fisher, when he returned from 
his cheerful sojourn in that 
country as an Exhibition Com
missioner, that Japan did not 
wish to lose her sons and would 
limit the number of emigrants 
from each province. Yet unhap
pily it is not now clear how much 
of this comfortable information 
originated in Japan, and how 
much is due to Mr. Fisher’s 
Orientalized imagination. More 
over Japan now contends that 
any restrictions she undertook to 
impose under previous conditions 
are no longer binding, as Canada 
has by subsequent treaty and by 
egislation swept away all res 

trictions and offered a free wel
come to all Japanese who choose 
to accept it.
NO ROOM FOR DEMANDS.

These are the conditions which 
confront Mr. Lemieux. The best 
he can do is to oppear in Tokio 
with regrets and apologies. It 
absolutely impossible for him to 
submit a demand or an ultimatum. 
Last year he would have been 
free to insist upon anything. 
This year he meets a positive en- 

r gagementof Canada, and all he 
can do is to ask on what condit
ions this engagement may be 
broken. He has also to explain, 
if he can, that his colleague, Mr. 
Terapleman, who was a minister 
last January and a party to the 
bargain with Japan, is attending 
anti-Japanese meetings in British 
Columbia, denouncing the very 
engagement that he himself made 
and declaring that it must not 
be observed. It has been the 
boast of the British people that 
they do not enter lightly into 
binding engagements, but when 
they make a contract to their 
hurt they stand by it until the 
agreement runs out. Also it has 
been a complaint against some 
Eastern people that they are not 
true to their national engage
ments: Japan has once contrast
ed her own integrity with Russian 
trickery, and Canada will not 
want to supply her with another 
instance of Western duplicity. 
Therefore Mr Lemieux must pre
sent himself as a suppliant for 
mercy and not as one demanding 
justice.

MR. BORDEN’S POSITION. 
Mr. Borden has held some fif

teen meeting in British Columbia 
and Alberta, making the most 
successful political campaign tour 
ever known in the far West, 
Everywhere he has been received 
cordially, heard attentively, and 
has found hia doctrines enthusias
tically endorsed. The Opposition 
leader has shown that he does not 
require one platform for the East 
and another for the West ; one 
for the manufacturera, another 
for the farmers and a third for 
the miners. The Halifax plat, 
form is as good in British Colum
bia as in Nova Scotia, for it was 
not framed with the view of 
catching votes in any particular 
section. On the Japanese quea 
tion Mr. Borden proclaimed a doc
trine on the Pacific Coast which 
he c«tn also affirm on the Atlantic 
or at Ottawa. He believes that 
this ought to be a white man’s 
country, and that Asiatic popula
tion is not suitable to the civiliz
ation which it is Canada's mission 
to promote. Ha declares that 
parliament was deceived last ses
sion by Mr. Fisher’s positive de
claration that Japanese would not 
be permitted to emigrate. This 
error, whether intentionally pro 
duced or not, is at the botton of 
the prrsent embarrassment

IMMIGRATION POLICY. 
Those who have studied the 

Halifax platform do not need to 
be told that Mr Borden does pot 
select the Japanese as the only

undesirable immigrants. He de
mands greater care over the ad
mission of foreigners generally 
calls for a rigid inquiry into the 
sources of immigration and a 
strict inspection of immigrants, 
and for the general abolition of 
the bonus system. The Conserva
tive party places a high vaine on 
Canadian citizenship, and con
siders that the country confers 
greater favor on those who settle 
in the Dominion than they offer 
by coming here. The present 
government has acted as though 
it was a debtor to every creature driving track on Friday, the doling

It has d,y« The winners of the red, blue 
and white ribboni were necetsarily

The Provincial Exhibi- 
tion.

The Provincial Exhibition was 
well attended on Wednesday and 
Thursday end the trotting races on 
these days excited much interest. As 
already stated the exhibits on the 
whole were excellent, although some 
classes within the bnilding were not 
as well filled as we have reen them. 
The horse show was exceptionally 
fine. A most interesting feature of 
exhibition was the parade of prize 
wmoers, horses and cattle, on the

potatoes—Benj

who reached oar shores, 
gathered immigrants indiscrimin
ately . It has begged for them. , ^ consequently this parade afford- 
It has paid fabulons sumsfor|_,_________

the pick of all the aoim* exhibited,

them to real and imaginary cor
porations. It has"given them land 
in community grants as they

ed an opportunity of seeing the best 
snimals at their best.

The acrobatic performances in Iront 
of the grand stand, between the heats

have desired, without considering of lbe rlce8) on Wednesday and 
whether the conditions created Thursday constituted a great attrac- 
were for the advantage of the ifon. The feats performed were In 
country at large. Thus we have many cases wonderful, and excited 
among other inconveniences the much applause while the amusing 
Doukhobor communities, with features caused great hilarity, 
their crazypilgrimages, their con- The aide shows on the exhihiti» 
tinnal complaints and their ab- grounds and an the market square 
solute refusal to become Oanad- duri°g exhibition week, were almost 
ians in any desirable sense. 45 Dunjer0U8 »°d vsrious as those in

_____ ___ the grove of Daphne. The fakers
STILL COX CANNOT WAIT, vigorously plyed their trades, and 
It is time to end all this. It is scooped in the sheckels. Except oo 

time for Canada to insist that the the opening day the weather was 
homes she has to offer shall be fine, a most fortunate circumstance 
given only to those who are considering the prevalence of un 
worthy of them, and who will favorable weather before and since, 
assist in bnilding np a strong and Much interest w s manifested in 
orderly community, capable of en-1 t*le lrolt'D8- The races on Wednes- 
lightened self-government. Even d,y were ,he 218 c1*»»: *3° »=d = 4» 
under the best possible conditions I Id lbe 2 18 Pterin,, Peter Carrol, 

our national problems will be 
difficult to settle. Senator Cox, 
whose interest in the Grand 
Trunk Pacific is stronger, than 
his patriotism, took occasion to

Halifax, won; Nellie Bangs, Wright, 
Summerside, second and Claudia 
Hal, B Bent, Halifax, third. Best 
time 2 23. The 2.30 was won by 
Patkwood, Long, Charlottetown 
Queen Marie, D W White, York

say in Calgary the other day that point| ,econd and Slipperygide.
Canada should open her doors to Hughes, Emerald, third. Time 2 24;; 
lobourers from every land, and The 2.40 was won by Miss Minto, J 
especially the Asiatics who were D Carroll, Pictou, and Minnie Mac, 
needed to bring the Q.T.R. Rail- McGregor, Montague and 3rd Marion 
way to a speedy completion. One G Docherty, Stellarton, N S. Time 
would like to know how far the 3*z8. The races on Thursday were 
influence of this Railway Com the 2.24, Two year old, and the 
pany has prevailed in bringing! 2 ■ I5- The 2 15 was won by Peach
about the Japanese trouble and "ioa- Car,°"; ,ecood NelIie

Collection Bed 
Malleti, L Burnett.

Early Potatoes; any variety—J 
Arthur, North River, O Gill, Yoiki 
John Berrigao.

Potatoes, late—P Brodie.
Potatoes, round white,—R Creed. 

Mt Albion, John Berrigao, Geo H 
King, City.

Potatoes, red—Orris Gill, Walter 
Scott, North Bivet, E W Mason.

Potatoes, kidney—P Brodie, Jas 
Arthur, Walter Scott.

Potatoes, kidney ted—John Ber- 
rigan.

Swede turnips, purple top—Patk 
Cuiley, Royalty, Wm Drake, Corn
wall, John McFarlaoe, Marshfield.

Swede tnrnip, green top— P Cur
ley, Wm Drake, A Kennedy, South- 
port.

Swede turnip, monarch type—L 
Burnett, Jas Arthur, W A McKinnon 

Mangal Wur'.zel, long red— Mrs U 
H Stanley, City, G H King, Arthur 
Burke.

Mangel, ted globe—J Houston, 
City, W A McKinnon.

Maugel, yellow globe—Wm Drake, 
Patk Curtev, Geo Bishop.

Mangel, long yellow—P Cut ley, 
GeoBisbop. Wm Drake.

Beets, sugar—W A McKinnon, A 
Boswell, Geo Bishop.

Sugar beet, red top—G Bishop. 
Wm Drake, W A McKinnon.

Carrots, red Intermediate— Geo 
Howard, Widiloe, G H King, Patk 
Curley.

Carrots, red long—J Houston, 
Patk Curley, A O Wood, Alexandra 

Carrots, white belgian—Patrick 
Curley, J Houston, Wm McKinley, 
North Biver.

Carrots, white intermediate—P 
Curley, J Houston, W A McKinnon.

Fodder corn for summer use—Pe 
ret Robertson, Marshfield, J Houston, 
R O Jones, Southport.

Fodder corn for ensilage—G H 
Ring, J Houston, P Robertson.

Pumpkins—H B McLean, Hills
boro, F J Gallant, Royalty, Arthur 
Burke, Southport.

Collection field roots—W A 
Kinoon, A.Burke, P Curley.

FRUIT.
Applea packed In boxea. 

Alexander—D. Ferguson, Marshfield, 
John Robertson, Inkerman.

Northern Spy—D. Ferguson, J. Rob

how far the Government is the 
creature of this corporation. Bat 
whether Senator Cox has the Gov
ernment behind him or not he 
proclaims a policy which must 
never be accepted. It will be 
better for Mr Cox to wait, and

Wright, and third Eda Mac, Bowness, 
Time 2.21$, The 2.24, was won by 
Lou Helen, McPhee, Freetown 
second Mammie P, Mac Steele Sum 
merside and third Miss Minto, Car
rol. Time 2.24§. The two year old 
race was in half mile heats, and was 
won by Arena Bell, Robinson, North 

the G.T.R.! to wait than that alRiveq second George Cresceus 
quarter of a million Chinese. Beals, Charlottetown, third Bell S, Dr 
Japanese and Hindus should camp ! Strickland, Charlottetown, and fourth 
down in Canada as permanent Lady . Commodare, O’Brien Bros, 
elements in the population.' Sooner | Charlottetown, Best time 1.20 
or later they would throw out of Our space does not permit us to 
employment that number of Can- give a full list of all the prizes. We 
adian workingmen and reduce the publish the lists in which our farmers 
standard of living to that which are most interested as follows : 
prevails on the Continent of Asia. PRIZE LIST,
The presence of the Asiatics BUTTER, CHEESE, ETC.
would not- affect the standard of R , . , . _, , ,, r , Butter best box, at any Creamery
lmng in the household of Senator U G Lang_ North Tryoo- Sel(orth 
Cox, and the other G.T.R. mag- Br0WD| Llke yerde; Wm p BrQWDj 
nates, except to made it grander, cherry Valley.
but it would make it impossible] Butter, 3 firkins, homemade— 
for Canadian labour to maintain Mrs W W Rodd, North River, Mrs

Darke, Brookfield.
Stallion, 1 year old—Q H Reddir, city, I 

Tboe Beady, Covehesd Road, Peter! 
Robertson, Marshfield.

Filly, 8 years old—Joseph Harding, I 
French River, Henry Jenkins, city, | 
diaries Curtis, Royalty.

Filly, 2 years old—W A Weeks, city, I 
R Farqnharsoo, St Andrew’s, G Stewart, | 
Southport.

Filly, 1 year old—H D Gerney, J B | 
Corley, Auburn. Alex Roes, Garfield.

Foal, R B Begnall, New Glasgow, G 81 
Stewart, Keppocb, Michael Haley, ] 
Pownal.

Mare with foel at foot—R h Begnall, | 
8 8 Lane, J P McLeod, Rlverdale.

Mure or gelding in carriage—B Cl 
Pro wee, city, O Hennebnry, Argy le ] 
Shore, W S McKie.

Mare or gelding under IS bande In I 
harness—A Block, Crapaud, H R Hilaon, | 
city, J A Stewart.

SADDLE HORSES.
Genntleman’e — Claude Blake, city, | 

Leaman Wineloe, city.
Ladle*’—Mies Clara McMillan, Oyster I 

Bed Bridge, Heber Crosby, second and | 
third.

HACKNEYS.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store.

Stanley Bros.
The Opening of

THE NEW

Me

A. Moore, Pownal,
erteon.

Wealthy-J,
George Anld.

King—D. Ferguson, J. Robertson.
Qraveneteln—J. Robertson, G. Anld.
Ontario—J. Roborteon.
App'es any variety In barrel—D. 

Ferguson.
Apples on Plate.

Alexander—Sydney Brown, New 
Glasgow, J D Jndson, J A Moore, Pow
nal.

Baldw in—J Robertson, D. Fergnson, 
A E Dewar.

Banks—G. Anld, J Robertson.
Baxter—Q Anld, J A Moore, W C 

White, City.
Bishop Pippin—W M Lea, Victoria,

its present standard, much less 
to raise that standard.
PUGSLÊY’S CHANCE IS COM- 

ING.
Mr Pugsley is still suggesting 

that Mr Borden ought to sue him 
for libel because of the Minister’s 
general and vague assertions res
pecting Conservative campaign 
expenditure. Mr Borden has been 
too busy with his own campaign 
to pay much attention to the new 
Minister. The Opposition Leader 
is not turned aside by Mr Pugs- 
ey’s uncertain and indefinite 

generalities. He has bigger busi 
ness before him just now than 
chasing around to see whether 
Mr Pugeley may have said some
thing distinct enough to demand 
a precise reply. But when the 
Western campaign is over, Mr 
Pugsley will get all the opportun
ity he wants to make his chargea 
definite. He will have an invita 
tion to tell all he knews, and find 
out all that a Committee of Parli- 
ment can discover. The Minister 
of Public Works will not be al
lowed to squirm or dodge out of 
the investigation. He will find 
an opposition that courts inquiry 
that will not shelter itself behind 
privileges’ that will not shut out 
evidence or burn the records or 
send its friends to Europe and the 
United States to avoid the witness 
stand. Face to face with Mr 
Borden and others whom he may 
be bold to accuse in the Village of 
Fairville Mr Pugsley will be in
vited to make his charges and to 
prove them.

Attorney-General Lamont of Saskatche
wan was reoently appointed a judge of the 
Supreme court of that Province. This 
necessitated a by eleotion atPrince Albert, 
which resulted in the defeat of the Govern
ment candidate and the eleotion of the op- 
positionist by a majority of one vote. A 
number of contested ballots have to be 
delt with yet and it Is difficult to »ay what 
the finel r<Wlt will be. This was ths 
first by élection and It was bitterly non, 
tested. It will be remembered that Prince 
Albert was the oonstitnenoy where at the 
first elsotlon the eleotion officers did 
not open polls at all ; but wrote on the 
pojl books a number of fictitious names, 
and marked them all as Government vote*.

Beoj Dockendorff, York Point
Burter, best 2 firkins, Creamery 

made,—Seaforth Brown, Mr William 
F Brown, F G Lang.

Orock Batter, home made,—Cle
mentine Drake, Cornwall, J B Roper, 
Mrs J F Chowan, Wiosloe.

Butter in prints or rolls, homemade 
—J B Roper, George Mallet Mrs 
Benj Dockendoiff.

Butter in prints or rolled, Cream 
ery made—W F Brown, S Brown, F 
G Lang.

Cheese, Farm made—John R Mc
Leod.

Cheese Factory, 1907—J H Me 
Cormack, L Hamiltpn, Co-operative, 
Central Creamery, Jas M Curtii 
Winsloe Road.

GRAINS AND SEEDS.
White Fyfe Wheat—Robert Drake 

Locke Jones, Pownal.
Red Fyfe Wheat—Rubt Drake, 
Campbell s White Chaff—Duncan 

Stewart, Southport, E W Mason 
Southport.

White Russian—T S Waugh, Be 
deque, Robf Drake 

Any other variety Wheat- Lewis 
Burnett, Benj Mallet,

Barley, two rowed—L Burnett 
Robt Drake.

Barley, six rowed—R Creed, A B 
Boswell.

Barley, bull-less—Jas Casilord, 
Oyster Bed Bridge,

Black Oats—Ira L Rodd, Milton 
B C Hardy, Union Road.

Black Tartarian—Percy March 
banks, New Annan, I L Rodd.

White Oats—Isaac M Doughart 
Long River, Jas Simpson, Bay View 

Buckwheat — I L Rodd, Benj 
Milieu.

Beans, colored—Wm Drake, Coro 
wall.

Timothy Seed—B C Hardy, Un
ion Road.

White Clover—Isaac M Doug 
hart.

Flax Seed—H S Vessey, York 
Amos Rodd, Milton.
ROOTS AND GARDEN VEGETA 

BLES.
Collection potatoes—Mrs Jenkins, 

Vernon River, Laurie Duncan, 
Royalty, John Betrigan, Royalty.

Collection late potatoes —Beoj 
Milieu, York Lewis Burnett.

CoHection white potatoes_Beoj.
Mallett, P Br.die, Lewis BoroetL

A Moore, G F Beaireto, Covehesd.
Ben Davies—Mrs P Much, Earns 

cliffe, J A Moore, J G Hag tee, Coye- 
head Road.

Blenheim Pippin—D Fergnson, W.
C White.

Fameuse— J Robert, J A Moore,
J B Stewart, Harrington.

Golden Ruasett—E G Love, City, Wm 
McIntyre, Montagne,! G Hughes.

Gravenstein—8 H Gill, York, J Rob 
ertson, P McCallnm, City.

King of Tompkins—D Fergnson, 
Robertson, W. McIntyre.

McIntosh Red—W McIntyre.
Mann—E G Love, W McIntyre, J. G, 

Hughes.
Northern Spy—J Crosby, Marshfield,

J A Moore, G Anld.
Ontario—P McCsllnm, D J Stewart, 

Aitkens Ferry, J Robertson.
Rhode Island Greening—J Robertson 

Locke Jones.
Red Russet—J Robertson.
Stark—J Whelan, Covehesd Rd., A 

Eesory, Milton, J Robertson.
Wealthy—A E Dewar, City, Alice 

Weeks, City, J U Hughes, Covehesd 
Road.

Bethel—B C Hardy, Upton Rd. J H 
Gill, York, Chas. Stewart.

Chenango Strawberry—Mrs J An 
drew, Royalty, D J Stewart, J H Gill 

Dodd-J H Gill, F Docherty, 8t. 
Avards, F Le Page, City.

Cachets of Oldenburg—J G Hngbes 
W Gay, I Croaby.

Fallawaler—Wm McIntyre, B Mc
Donald.

Inkerman—1 Robertson.
Princess Louise—J Newton.
Red Aetrachsn—J G Hughes, J H 

Gill, H Duncan.
Ribston Pippin—G Anld, J H Gill, J 

Robertson.
Rome Besuty—.W C White, J Robert, 

eon.
St Lawrence—G Anld, C Stewart, J 

prosby.
Wagner—A B Dewar, J Robertson, 

H Duncan.
William’s Favorite—Mrs J Andrew, 

B G Love, Mre J Robertson.
Winter Bongb—I G Hnghee, W Mc

Intyre, C N Black, Bedeqqe.
Wolf River—C Newaon, Rocky Point, 

P McCallnm, P Brodie.
Yellow Transparent—J Robertson, 

J A M-ore. G Anld.
Best arranged Fruit, Dessert, for 

dining table—Mra Fors», P McKinnon, 
Mre D Fraser.

Collection 10 sorts of Commercial 
Apples—J Rober son, Mise Annie 
Reddin, OGiU, Little York.

HORSES.
Thofooghbrede,

Stallion—J O Henderson, city.
Filly of 1906 — D McDonald, Cyde 

River, R K Longwortb, city, Ja« Gallant, 
City,

Filly of 1906—H g Garney, Ur J T 
Jenkins.

Fuel—Heber Cioeby, Marshfield, In
sane Hospital, Jack Gatee, city.

CARRIAGE HORSES.
Stallion, four years and op—W. 8 Mc- 

Rie, citr, J W Howatt, Gape Traverse, 
J A Stewart, Union Road.

Stallion, S years old—Wallace Stead, 
Highfield, Roderick MeKenaie, Flat 
River.

Stallion, Î years old—J H G Mnrphy, 
city, Alfred McEwen, Merrigomieb, W E

Stallion—Roper Bros, W Moffett, | 
Mayfield.

Clydeedalee and Shires.
Stallion, 4 years and up—F R Hearts, 

City, Frank Andrew, New Glasgow, 
Dan McGregor, Montague.

Stallion, 2 y re. old—Devid Reid, 
Victoria Cross.

Stallion, 1 yeer old,—w D McEwen, 
Bristol, third.

Filly, 3 years old—F K Hearts, first 
end second.

Foal—F R Hearts, flret and second, 
Mere with foal—F R Hearts, first end 

second-
DRAFT HORSES.

Stallion 3 years and up—A R McKay,
City.

Stallion 2 years end under—A Boa- 
well, G H Simmons City, N Colwell, 
Elmwood,
Filly, 3 years old—Leslie McEwen, 
North River.

Filly, 8 yesrs cld—F R Heart!, Wm. 
McKinley, North River.

Filly, one year old—Wm. McKinley, 
Leslie McEwen, D McDonald Clyde 
River.

Foal—Oliver Saunders, Trilby, J G 
Hnghee, R B McKinley, North River.

Mere with foel—J G Hnghee, O 
Saunders, J Stewart.

Draft Mare—F Bovyer, Banbury, 
Hector Darrsch, Clyde River, Wm. 
Anld, Kingston.

Draft Gelding—S Anld. •
Steam Nav. Co. special to the beet 

four colts, the get of one draft etellion—
P S Brown, City.

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES. 
Mare, 3 years and np—J Stewart, W 

Wheatley, Royalty, E Farqnbareon, 
City.

Mare, 2 years old—Jas. Wood, Hezel- 
brook, J B Reoper, John Scott, Clyde 
River.

Brood Mare with foal—G S Stewart, 
Keppocb, D McDonald, R B McKinley 

WALKING HORSES.
Mare ro gelding in carriage—G 8 

Stewart- Heber Crosby, J P McLeod, 
Riverdale. -J’M 

Mare or Gelding in cart —R B Mc
Millan, Brackley Pt., A Boewell.

For beet Tandem—John Stewart 
Marshfield.

W. S. McKie specials for colts of 
Oakley Baron—R E Bagnall, G S 
Stewart, Michael Haley.

BEEF CATTLE.
Shortborne.

Boll, 3 years or older—C A Archibald, 
Truro, N. S.,Thomae P. Case, North 
River, 8. C. Lane, Pownal.

Ball, 1 year old—Thomas P Cass.
Ball calf, over eix months—Thomea P 

Cass, Albert Boewell, Pownel.
Ball, calf, under 6 months—C A Arch

ibald, Thomas P. Case.
Cow in milk or calf, 2 years old—C A 

Archibald, Thomas P Case, second and 
third.

Cow in milk or calf—C A Archibald, 
first, second and third.

Heifer, 1 year old—C A Archibald, 
first end eecond ; Alexander A McBeth, 
Marshfield.

Heifer calf, under 6 months — C A 
Archibald, first end second.

Special prias for young herd—C A 
Archibald, Thomaa Cess.

Sweepstake ball—C A Archibald. 
Sweepstake, beat female—C A Arch

ibald.
Beet bull of any breed, via., Short

horn, Hereford or Polled Angoe—C A 
Archibald,

Beet cow in milk, of same breeds—C 
A Archibald.

Shorthorn, Hereford, PoHed Angus. 
Cow in milk or calf—Thomaa P Case,

'

This week we are showing 
you the first instalment of the 
New Coats.

They are the very latest direct from the mar-,_ _
kets, and are perfection in

Quality,
Style,
Assortment,
Fit, Finish,
And Workmanship.

AH sizes from

32 to 44 inch. 1
ATI prices from

$4.00 each and up.

Stanley Bros.

'

viaaiiumii * PREUVE-*

Oar Make
Of Coats have the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dresserâ 

require.

Maclellan Bfos.,
Where all Good Garments are made

OAK BRAND TEA.
-:o:-

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddi 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)...........................................................................

(And Address)...................... .................. .....................................

r e Longwortb, city, second and third, and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 
Heifer, 8 years old—R B McKinley,

North River, R e Longwortb, city. P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 
Heifer, 1 year old—R B McKinley, R I

E Longwortb, Alex Kennedy, Southport. jn every way return at our expense, and we will refund 
Heifer calf, nnder 1 year—Wm Mc

Kinley, North River, a h Boewell, I our money. Cut this out and enclose $4,00 and mail to us. 
Marshfield.

Sweepstakes cow in milk with heifer 
calf at foot—Thomaa P Caaa.

Steers.
Beet pair of a leers, 1 year old—Thomaa 

P Caaa.
Beet aingle steer —Thomas P Cai 

GARDEN VEGETABLES.
Cauliflower—-A C Wood, Alexandra,

Grace Gay, City, A Burke.
Cabbage, winnlngetadt—Gee H King,

W A McKinnon, A Burke.
Cabbage, drumhead—W A McKinnon,

A Burke, G H King.
Cabbage, red—A Burke, W A Me 

Kiunon, G H King.
Cabbage, savoy—W A McKinnon, G H 

King, A Burke.
Brussels Sproute—,W A McKinnon, J 

Gallant, Hon E J Hodgson.
Carrots, Intermediate—À C Wood, Geo 

Howard, W A McKinnon.
Carrots—Intermediate pointed—G How

ard, A C Wood.
Carrots, short—«F J Gallant, J Houston,
Parsnips—Grace Gay, W A McKinnon,

I L Rodd, Milton.
Celery, red dwarf—W A McKinnon,

B Rogers, City.
Celery, White plutqed->=W A KoKinnan 

Mrs B Rogers.
Celery, white dwarf—F J Gallant, A 

Burke. Mrs B Rogers.
Melons, citron—W A McKinnon.
Tomatoes, red—W A McKinnon, A 

Rerke, Grace Qay,
Tomato»,, yellow—W A McKinnon. A 

Burk*.
Tomato*», oolleotioo—W A McKinnon 

A Berks.
Onions, rad— Geo Bishop, L Court, G 

H King.
Onion», yellow—Mrf W A Weeks City

Spring & Sunyrçer Weather
-:o:-

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning agi Unking ot CloHing.
We are still at the old stand, 

rXTOTOE STREET, OHARLOTTETO W2T
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.



the Charlottetown herald

You cannot 
a better

possibly 
Cocoa th

hare
inm

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In 4-lb. and J-Ib Tins.

rn 7 nil

Are Yon
SATISFIED

to pay large prices for 
inferior goods.

■:o>

Wffi KNOW
that you can 
better value in

get no

in the Province than at

MILLE BROS,
We employ no agents 
— therefore save you 
all middlemen's profits.

IF you want to save

jj*
«P

on Musical Instruments 
and still get the

BH5T MAKES.
CALL AT

Gw Bishop, L Court.
Onions, whit*—Gw Bishop, 3 Houston, 

Mrs B Begun.
Erohsloto—J L Sinoisir, Springfield, H 

B MoLesn, Graoe Gey.
Beets, blood—A C Wood, Edwsrd Bay- 

field, City, Wm Drake.
Beats taro Ip-rooted—F OeHant, Grace 

Gay, A Burke.
Corn, sweet table—A E Dewar, City, 

Graoc Gay, W A McKinnon.
Squeak, Boston marrow—Edward Bay- 

field, F J Galleet, A Burke.
Squash, hubbard—F J Gallant, Mrs B 

Roger,, A Berks.
Squash, vegetable marrow—Edward 

Bayfield, J Houston, W A MoKiaaon.
Salsify—W A McKinnon, Bey Fitzger 

aid, City, Margaret H Jones, Pownel.
Herbe, garden—A C Wood, Susan 

West burble, Village, A Burke.
Collection vegetables— W A McKinnon, 

A Burke.
Colleotion table squash— J Houston, A 

Burke, W A McKinnon.
Special prizes by Csrter A Co.
Turnips, Hsszards Improved—A E 

Dewar, City, P Corley, Alex Kennedy.
Dignity Mangel»—J Houston, L Me 

Ewen, North River, G H King.
Special prises given by B F Mutoh \

Co.

Obituary-
The Bev. Neil Norbert McKinnon, 8. 

J. peeler of the Church «181»
Loyola, Eighty-fourth Btreet and Purk 
Avenue, New York, died, on Wedifee 
dsy the 9tb, lost, of earaemla after 
nine days illness. The deceased priest 
wee a native of Grand River, Lot 14 In 
this Province and had for many years 
been one of the foremost priests of the 
Jesuit Society In New Fork. He has, 
feeet time to time visited hie native 
Province and, only a'few years ago, 
conducted the ecclesiastical retreat for 
the clergy of this diocese. He wee 66 
years of age being bom in the year 18- 
42. He was a student at St. Donstan’e 
College In Its early days ; and subse
quently entered the Seminary of 8b 
Solpice, Montreal. The New York 
Son, which containenotlce ef his demise, 
saya that after being ordained deacon 
he entered the Society of Jeeos at Sonlt- 
ao-Recollet. He studied Philosophy 
sod Theology at the Jesuit College, 
Woodstock, Md. In 1870 he was or 
dalned priest and was assigned to the 
parish oi St. Francis Xavier in New 
York city.. Fourteen years ago he was 
transferred to St. Ignatius’s where be 
at once began to boild op a large parish, 
He erected a new church and seven 
years ego founded Loyola school, for 
hoys in Eighty-third street. He also 
built a new parochial school, which ie 
not quite finished. His fanerai obse
quies took place on Satordsy morning 
last.
ol Requiem and gave the absolution.
r.:i jp.

1» OTHER ITEMS

^Th* Cathedral Baiaar.closed on Monday

Judge Hamilton died at Kingston, On 
tarlo on Monday morning, after a linger
ing blues».

LOCAL <fc OTHER ITEMS

Lord and Lady Roberta have arrived at 
Lonaanne, Switzerland. It to aald Lord 
Roberto intends to made a thorough study 
ol the 8wbi Militay system and to e 
suit Swiss officers on the numerous point* 
oonneoted with army organization.

Notice to given et Ottawa- ol the inton 
tion to epply to Parliament at the oomlng 
Session for the incorporation of a line of 
railway from Saskatoon to Daweoo. The 
oompeoy aiks to be oalled th* Seeks toon, 

Saskatchewan, Peace Rivet and Da wen on 
Railway.

The first and isoond prizes offered at the 
Provincial Exhibition, by Ms. R. & Mutch 
lor dreeled hog», were both woo by Mr 
Stephen Brown. The winner of the first 
prise war aaplendid oaroass, weighing 174 
Ibe, end the eeoond prize oeroaee weighed 
169 Ibe.

Rhodes Scholarship for Prince Edward 
Island—1966. Theta student* who tyond

IMP forms kw reqowtfti to ieai I» their 
Application* with certificate* of age and 
qualification to the Lieutenant Governor, 
on or before let Decern be, 1907.

Mrs [Cnadwick Curie serving a long 
terrain prison at Colombo*. Ohio, for 
era healing funds from several banks, and 
creating much excitement in general In 
the financial world, died In the prison 
hospital at Columbus last Thursday 
night.

All steamers which arrived at Halifax 
on the 9tb, reported having experienced 
tesrific weather off there on Tuesday after
noon and night. The pi tat liner A. W. 
Perry due early Wednesday moning from 
Charlottetown did not get there until seven 
that evening. She wm obliged to remain 
at Hawkesbury during the gale and left 
for Boston Thursday morning.

Ottawa advices of the 11th, say.*—The 
finance Department will forward to the 
various Provincial Treasurer’s in a few 
days cheques for the amounts due under 
the provisions of the amendment to the B. 
N.A.Act, respecting Provincial Subsidies 
—passed at the lsst session of the Canad
ien and British Parliaments.

The Steamers John W Moore and Queen 
City came into collision, head on in the De
troit Hiver near Detroit, Mich, on Sunday 
morning last, the John W Moore was 
sunk and the Queen City was badly dam
aged. Wheelman Duncan Molntyre of 
Sonora, Ont., was asleep in his room on 
the port side of the Moore and was crushed 
to death in the collision. His body was 
carried down with the steamer 
recovered the following day.

London advices of the 8th. Say that.— 
Kathleen Parlow, a Canadian girl 17 years 
old, played at Berlin before a company of 
250 Invited guests to hear her. The Ber
lin critics are full of admiration for the 
youthful performer, styling her Mischa 
Elman in female dress. Herr Grunfsld, 
the violinist of the Berlin Conservatoire, 
declared he never had heard anything like 

before. Others pronounced her the 
greatest violinist in the world.

and

General Manager Charles M. Hayes of 
Grand Trunk Railway has returned to 
Montreal from an inspection trip to Prince 
Rupert, B. C. the western terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. He said 
it would only be a short time before the 
Grand Trunk would have fleets on the At
lantic and Pacific Similar to those of the 

Archbishop Farley Sang the Maas I Canadian Pacific Railway. If the Grand
Trunk could not own these beets it would 
in any event have full control of them.

DIED

At Summerville, King’s County, on the 
13th, lost. Mrs Andrew Lannon, aged 56 
years. May her soul rest in peace.

At Greenfield, Lot 66, on the 13th, inst. 
Bridget, relict of the late John Trainor, 
aged 96 years. May her soul rest in peace.

9

At the Scottish games Id Boston on 
-j-Labor Day, D Clark, a P“E islander won 

I second prise for throwing the 16 pousd 
j hammer. His throw was 95 feet 11 inches 
I Clark lives in Lyon, and belongs to Clan 

McLean order of Scottish clans.

An American named Hening travelling 
in the Canaries, was lost in a forest during 

| a heavy fog, and had the misfortune to 
slip and fall into a deep ravine, and was 

I seriously injured. The American consul at 
Santa Cruz De Teneriffe, reported to the 
Governor that the man wm missing and a 

| detachment of gendarmes started In search 
of him. He was found on Friday last 

| lying helpless at the bottom of the .ravine, 
where he had kept himself alive by eating 
plant roots since September 2$th.

The P. E. I. Music 
House, Charlottetown.

«æzœznzzzzz
Joh Iitkioon, —Æneas A ItDoaaM, L C

A passenger train from Scotland and 
I North of England to Bristol, on the Lon- 
I don and North Western Railroad, left the 
rails as It was entering the station at 

I Shrewsbury early jvesterday morning. 
I Sixteen persons, including ten passengers, 
1 were killed and many others were injured 
I The road curves sharply as It nears Shrew- 
I sbury and a standing order forbids

Mathieson & MacDonald en8hne6r,,toexceed a,peedof ten mile*

Paris despatches of the 10th say: At 
Avignon the river has risen twenty feet 
and the water continues to rise at the rate 
of one inch an hour. Rushing floods 
carried away everything in their path. At 
Stenfceller the train has been derailed and 
at Baix 250 yards of the track was swept 
away, a number of bridges were also 
swept away. At Porssta a house and silk 
mill situated near the river bank collapsed 
killing five perons. Reports received say 
many villages have been hastily abandon 
ed.

Barristers, Solicitors
Notaries Fnblic, etc. 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
A Branch Office, Gwrgetewi, PK.I.

I an hour, 
regarded.

Evidently this order was dis-

COAL!
We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it deliv
ered before the season 
gets too late, as 

2 he Slrike now on at the

Col. Weir, president of the Adam’s 
Empress Company passed through. Wash
ington on Monday on his way to New- 
York. He is in a very critical state of 
health, and has been South for some 
weeks. Taken auddently worse he started 
for New York, and telegraphed bo Phila
delphia for two specialists to meet him in 
Washington. The specialists started 
a special train, which covered the 136 
miles between Philadelphia and Washing 
ton in 136 minutes.

A gale swept the whole coast at Sydney, 
last Thursday night and the wind attained 
a velocity of sixty-five miles an hour. At 
8 o’clock four men left in a dory in North 
Sydney barbor to board one of the New 
f oundland bankers, when a sea struck the 
frail craft overturning it, and throwing the 
oocupante into the water. That wm the 
last seen of them, ai)<tas it was impossible 
to launoh a boat to ascertain to what 
schooner they belong or to learn their 

is, the identity of the men, who doubt
less perished, remains a mystery.

The storm of the last week broke in 
two the.wrecked schooner, Mary E. Smith 
at the Whitehead N. Si Th» forward 
part is bald down by chain, at the eastern 
entrance to the harbor at that place and to 
a menace to nzrogation.

The storm which raged along the coast 
of th* Maritime Frorinoes on Tuesday 
last, was pnrdemlarly heavy on th* New 
England eoaat, and oonalderable damage 
was done all aloag the AUantio coast. 
The wind guage at the Halifax oldatol 
•hewed 66 mil* an hear.

Hon. Rodolphe Lsmtoux, Pew Mailer 
General, ha. beeh appointed by the 
Laurier Government Envoy to Jspan 
in connection with the immigration diffi
culty from that country. He is to be 
àooompenied by Mr. Joseph Pope, under 
Secretary of State. They will sail from 
Vancouver by the Empress of China on 
the 28th inst.

Governor Henry A. Buohtal, David H. 
Moffatt, President of the First National 
Bank of Denver and Charles Konntse, 
President of the Colorado National Bank, 
at Denver on the 9th. received through 
the mails infernal machines containing 
sufficient dynamite to have caused great 
destruction nf lives and property had they 
been exploded. Bub warning had been 
given to the recipients of the machines by 
Chief of Police Delaney, who had obtained 
a confession from Kemp V Bigelow, by 
whom they were mailed and no one was 
hurt.

Five hundred and sixteen Hindus were 
brought to Vancouver B. C. by the steam- 

Tarter, on Saturday. One hundred 
and eighty one were turned back by the 
immigration officer. One hundred aed 
six had nob sufficient money to qualify, 
and the remainder were physically defec
tive. The others were turned loose in 
Vancouver, to join their companions, 
many of whom are now begging on the 
streets. This winter will see a repetitio: 
of the suffering of last winter when the 
hindoes dropped on the streets from want 
of food.

Fears are entertained at North .Sydney 
for the safety of three young men who left 
Sydney Mines in an open boat a week ago 
last Saturday for the lakes, nothing 
been heard from them einoe. The y< 
men are Frank Jesso, aged 23, Ste 
Delehanty, 24, William William, 35, 

idowar, the latter, while like the othere 
native of Little Bras D’or, having 

formerly worked at Bridgeport and wai 
married there. All three were employee 
at Sydney No 3. It appears that on the 
day mentioned the young men embarkec 
in a small sail boat at Little Pond, intend 
iog to proceed up Lakes for Sunday’s out 
ing. The day wm rather blustery, and i 
is feared that the boat may have beei 
swamped or been driven off.

The Arctic steamer Frithyof, which 
Farmers who send, their accompanied the Wellman Chicago Re 

x j cord Herald expedition to Spibszbergen,sons and daughters to the I Ult ^ JCspe tL„ginpe, xJind
Union Commercial College Iod the 6th lost. The Captain and fifteen

Well I ^er orew were drowned. The engineercan rest assured they
not waste their time. No
nonsense. Write for new ill-

Spritighill Mines may |ustrated prospectus. Wm.
.. .1 Moran, Prin. Ch. Towncause a scarcity and1 ’

be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

clung to a plank on which he drifted 
ashore. The steamer was homeward 
bound to Norway, having been damaged 

j by joe and consequently wm unable to 
withstand a storm which was encountered 
off Cape Langanes.

The night operator at the C. P. 
Station at Woodstock Ont. was held 
by masked burglars at 2.30 o’clock on 
morning of Thursday last, and hie sil 
watch and chain ; $10.25 of perso 
funds and $52.20 of office money w 
taken. The first indication Opera: 
Harry Soubhcote had of anything wri 
was when he heard “hands up” oalled 
in dicisive tones. He turned and sa1 
man pointing a revolver at him throi 
the wicket. A second mMkôd man clii 
ed over the partition and with a rope i 
strap securely tied the operator’s ha 
and feet after which they rifled hie pool 
and till. Southoote managed to free h 
self and telephoned police headquarl 
and in a short time the whole force 
after the daring men.

The Prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept 4,1907—3i

Batter, (fresh). 
Batter (tab)...
Calf skins........
Duck, per pair.

0.26 to C.27 
0.00 to 0.00 
0.08 to 0.00 
0.80 to 1.00

Eggs, per doz..................... 0.22 to 0.23
Fowl, (per pair).. 
Chinken. per pair. 
Flour (per owt.) . 
Hide......................

0 90 t*> 1.26 
0.80 to 1.10 
2.30 to 2 40 
0.5* to 0.00

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

I Hay, per 100 lbs................ 0.80 to 0.90
Mutton, per lb (carcas).... 0.08 to 0.09
Oatmeal (per owt)............. 2.50 to $.00
Potatoes..........«................. 0.20 to 23
Pork...................................... 0.08 to 0.8$
Sheep pelts............................ 0,000 to 0.45

j Turnips.....................*........ 0.00 to 0.00
Turkeys (per lb.)............. 0.00 to 0.00
Geese.....................  !.... 1.00 to 1.25
Blk oats................................  0.50 to 0.53
Pressed hay...................15.00 to 00.00
Straw.............................. . 0.00 to 0 35

As will be seen by reference to advertise
ment, Hon.J.HaFlether, will lecture In the 
Kindergarten Hall tomorrow evening, in 
aid of the Whelan Monument fund. The 
lecture will include some account of the 
life and labors of Hon. Edward Whelah, 
with whom the lecturer was acquainted, 
and of whom he is a great admirer. In his 
young manhood Mr Fletoher oanSe under 
the influence of the great statesman, the 
champion of responsible government for 
Prince Edward Island, and the memory of 
this acquaintance and this influence ie 
among the happiest of his life. Mr. 
Fletcher may be depended upon to invest 
these reminicences with sympathy and 
pathos. Doubtless his lecture will em
brace a great tribute to a great man. Dont 
fail to hear it In the Kindergarten to
morrow evening.

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will YOU
KING EDWABD HflTlL.
Mrs. barter, Proprietress.

An up-to date modern 
business training with I 
no waste time. Write 
to day for new 
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin

A man named James McDonald, was 
arrested at Bummeraide yesterday fore
noon on the charge of stealing $3,600 
from the North Sydney Tost office on the 
7th. Inst. McDonald had formerly lived 
In Bnmmeralde for about eight yean ; bnt 
for the past three years ha. been 
living at North Sydney. He to a 
printer by trade and worked as a corn- 
positor at Bnmmerelde ; but was manager 
of a paper at North Sydney called the 
“Enterprise.” When arrested he had on 
hi. perron $2,950, a gold watoh and 
diamond ring. He wa* taken to Nvrth 
Sydney today, where he will be tried. 
The money su in a package lent in by 
local agency ol the Bank of Nova Bootle 

. r r 1 I for transrairoion lb Halifax. It Is knowneverywhere for first class ac- MoDonild wu in ^ habh of ^ lalld, 
commodation at reasonable I .here the clerks do their work and It to

*id he was there at the time this pack
age wa. about to be pot into the mail bag 
for Halifax.

win it ? 1 Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen
Look out for the old sign 

Pr°-1 King Edward Hotel, known

& few days Marconi will be *preparc 
flash messages across the Atlantic at 
half the price of cable rates, and then 
investor will turn hie attention to trans
mitting arrival messages from Cape 
Breton bo Vancouver. The next step will 
be the sending of messages direct from 
Ireland to the Pacific elope. That this ie 
possible Marconi is confident and justly 
confident. Eventually he will be able to 
encircle the globe, though this is some 
thing he has not arrived at yet, and when 
asked if the story tha the had communient 
ed with the Philiphine Islands from Cape 
Breton was correct the inventor laughed 
and said “It is absolutely incorrect. 
•‘There Is no station in that region with 
transmission power to send a message here,

Prowse Bros., Ltd.,
CljarlettetQwn’s Big Departmental Store.

tee

The Best Clothing
At the Lowest Price.

THAT’S the ^principle upon which this greatest clothing busi
ness of y. E* Iriand has been built.

For years we have been and today are recognized as the lead
ers in Men’s Clothing.

jVo Sisk in Saying From Us •

Money Sack if Turchase Fails 
2o Slease.

We want you to come and see our splendid stock of Fall and 
Winter Suits and Overcoats, Trousers, Sweaters, Cardigans and 
Furs. Everything a man wears is sold here at lowest prices.

The new turbine stumer Lusitania 
the Cnnard line, ha. won the blue ribbon 
for the quiokeet voyage aoro* the Atlantic. 
A* will be remembered .he to a new 
steamer, this being only her second trip 
from Liverpool and Queenstown. She 
arrived at New York on Friday last, com 
pleting the passage in 4 day», 19 hoar, 
and 58 .ninutss. She not only made the 
quickest trip from Europe to New Y ork 
but she made the fastest average speed 23. 
nautical miles an hour, and in addition to 
this covered the longest distance in one 
day viz 617 nautical miles. It will thus 
be seen that the Lusitania made three 
new records in Atlantio ns rogation. It to 
not impossible that she will yet do better. 
This certainly establishes the superiority 
ol the turbiner. The inventor of the tur
bine engine was on board -patching oper
ations. The Steamer’s rat* of speed trans
lated into land mû* to equal to 27.66 
mfiee per hour.

Sylish Winter Suits,
It will pay you to examine carefully the 

splendidly made garments we offer—equal in 
every respect to custom made, yet at a saving 
of $4 to $6.

“Progress" Brand Saits—Splendidly tail
ored in the latest style,fits better, retains shape 
better, and costs less than most custom tail
ored garments $9 to $18

“ Fit Reform" Suits—Are very nobby, 
and conform to the latest styles. Splendid 
choice of new tweed effects, serges, etc.

$10.59 to $20
“W. R. Johnston” Suits—In effective 

tweeds and durable serges, most carefully hand 
tailored throughout $8.50 to $16

Lower Price Suits — That are strong, 
durable and honestly made. Special values
at $5 to $9

Warm Winter Overcoats.
The better grades are strictly hand made, 

and fully equal to custom tailored. Purchas
ers here save $4 to $6 on their overcoats.

“ Progress” Brand Overcoats—Come in 
the stylish full length cut—made of selected 
Beavers and in the nobbiest Tweed effects. 
Every size $9.75 to $15

“W. R. Johnson” Overcoats—In the
elegant three quarter “ Chesterfield" and “ Re
gent” styles of fine Beavers and Meltons. 
Wonderful values $12 to $16.25

“Fit-Reform Overcoats — These cele
brated garments in three quarter and full 
length models, in Beavers, Meltons and 
Tweeds $12.50 to $20

Low Price Overcoats—Made up in the 
newest styles and patterns—strongly sewn, 
warm and durable $5 to $9

,, DIU,,
Ckutotetewn’i Big Departmeital Store.

Ltd.,
Charlottetown's Big Bepartmeatal Store.

>%) uuu,f 
Charlottetown's Big Departmental Store.

!.. ill,
Ch’town’s Big Dtpartmental Store,

Purchase some of your Jewelry needs from
_;_

Wa

j

p

. W. TAILOR,
3outh Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

i Fine Timekeeping Regina 
e Watches, $8.00 and up- 

wards, 
g

Souvenir Spoons, and Jew
elry, in silver and gold en
amelled.

Ladies' Chains and Brace
lets.

t
a
h

'A High grade and real stone 
e set Rings.
a

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Lockets, in solid gold ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

-
R
8

Links, Buttons, Studs, 50 
cents up.n r

0

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Knives, Forks, Spoons— 
best of plate.

e

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travail 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else yàu 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’» Man.

Boy Wanted.
The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
boy or man to work on a 
term Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oct 9,1907—tf

prices.
June 12, 1907.

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cure»

Our store haa gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1906 
hae been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

ion Can Save $20
By buying your new organ 
from Miller Bros. Why ? 
Because they have no big 
commissions to pay. Write) 
them for particulars. The P 
E I Music House.

LECTURE.
Hon. J. H. Fletcher will 

deliver a Lecture in Kinder
garten Hall, Thursday even
ing, Oct. 17th, inst., entitled 
“Winning Laurels,” including 
a sketch of the Life and Lab
ors of Hon. Edward Whelan, 
In aid of the Whelan Monu
ment Fund.

Admission—Men 20 cents," 
children under 15 years, and 
ladies, 1 o cents. Lecture to 
commence at 8 o’clock.'

By Order of Committee 

Oct. 9, 1907—2i

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set • 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACEACBM,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D. 8.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Yon can save from 20 to 
80 dollars on an organ if you 
buy it from us. No middle
men’» profit» to pay. Write 
to-day.—Miller Bros., the P. 
E. Island Music House.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown's Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
-oliciton for Boyel Bank ef Canada

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago, a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anywafjf.

A. B. HcT™' *"
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Calendar tor «et. 1M.

WEDNESDÀŸ, OOT. 16, 1907

Moon’s Phasis.
New Moon 7d. 6b. 21m. *. m. 
First Quarter 14 i. 6b. 2m. a.m. 
FaU moon 2ld. 6a.- 16».a. aa. 
Last Quarter 29d. 3h. 52in. a. m.

1 Toe 
Wed 

3 Tbn

23 Wed 6.
24 Tbn

5»
6 18 6 52 
6 19 6 56

6 26 5 39 
6 21 5 37

5 3«
6 34 
5 32 
5 36 
5 29 
5 21 
5 25 
5 24

► 20 «

6 44 6 11 
6 46 5 15 
6 46(5 14 
6 48 
6 49
6 61,v w
6 5215 08

Kms

7 1»

»8k
Watr
a.m.

ligl
ffifr
P m

h. m. b. m.
4 14 6 68
5 36 1 58
6 62 840
7 57 9 20
9 00 10 00
9 69 10 38

10 49 11 15
11 33 11 60

12 18
0 26 1 04
0 66 1 52
1 26 2 43
2 04 3 40
3 49 4 51
3 64 6 11
6 13 7 13
6 30 8 08
7 46 8 5.8
8 64 943
9 57 10 26

10 63 10 06
11 40 11 44

12 28
0 20 1 11
0 49 1 54
1 13 2 37
1 39 3 21
2 06 4 08
2 42 5 02
339 6 09
4 59 7 10

Itching Sirin
Distress by day and night—
That's the complaint of those whs 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Bexema or Salt Bheom—aod ou|- 
ward applications do ftot cuts. 
They can’t.

The source of "the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

“I was takfen with an Itching on my 
arms which proved very disagreeable. 1 
concluded it wee salt rheum and bought a 
bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla la two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long befoie I wee cured. Have 
never bed any eklh disease since." Mae. 
Ids B. Waan, Cove Point, Md.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ride the blood til impurities and 
euiw all eruptions.

In Memory of Mar
quette.

A movement has been started in 
Michigan to tarn over MsrKinao 
Island, so intimately associated with 
Pere Marquette and the early Jesuit 
missionaries, to the United States 
Government for e great public park. 
It ia proposed to revive and garrison 
the old fort at that place.

The legislature of Michigan has 
already passed an act authorizing the 
transfer on twenty four hours notice, 
and no further action on the part ot 
the atate is necessary. Bat the Sec
retary of War will have to make the 
recommendation and Congress will 
have to authorize the President to 
accept a deed from the state, aud 
restore the island to its old character 
as a frontier military post. .

The island is at preeent the prop
erty of the State of Michigan, and is 
governed by a commission. No 
property on the island is sold ; it is 
simply leased, and the resulting 
funds need for improvements. A 
beautiful patk of 1,114 acres has been 
maintained and fourteen miles of 
driveway have been constructed and 
kept in order.

Speaker Cannon, Senator Hemen- 
way, Congressman McKn.ley of Illi 
Dois and Senator Smith ot Grand 
Rapids were np there the other day 
when the citizens ai d summer resi
dents warmed tbi m np to the sup
port of the proposition. For senti
mental reasons the island ought to 
be under the care at d the jariadic 
tion of the general government. The 
old fort ought to remain ss it is. It 
ranks with Fort Marion of St. Aug
ustine as the moat interesting his
torical object in the country.

The legendary associations blend 
into historical events at the earliest 
period of oar history. The island 
was known to Champlain before 
1612 ; it was the homo of good 
Father Marquette and other black- 
robed pioneers. In 1634 Jean 
Nioolet stopped there on his journey 
through the straits. In 1670 Father 
Marquette established the first mis 
Sion of the Jesuit* across the straits 
et St. Ignace. From there Mar
quette and Joliet s arted on ibeir 
voyage of discovery in 1673. Oo 
Ang. 27, 1679, R ibert Cavalier de la 
Salle and Father Hannepin arrived 
on the "Griffon," the first vessel 
that ever crossed the lakes, and Du 
L’Huth passed the winter of 1680 81 
across the straits of St. Ignace.

Marquette passed the winter of 
1670 npon the Island of Maokinao 
while he was building the chapel 
and the mission at St. Ignace. He 
wrote a graphic description of the 
place and its advantages, describing 
the climate, the resources, the fishing 
and the habita of the people, - In 
1672 the Sieur Joliet arrived at St. 
Ignao with instructions from Comte 
de Frontenac, Governor of Canada, 
for Father Marquette to accompany 
him upon an exploration of the Great 
River. The winter of 1672-73 was 
epent in making the necessary pre
parations and collecting information 
from the Indians.

In 1676, while at the mission 
established on the site of Chicago, 
Marquette was taken seriously ill 
and resolved to retain to hie beloved 
mission at Maokinao, He got as 
fares a point near Ladingmn, Mioh., 
where hie party was oomp< lied to 
disembark and Ma que.'te pa-sed 
away, and was buried mere.

"God did not stiff r the remains 
of Marquette to ba f, rg .t.en,” says 
Bancroft. " Two yea's 1 ter, on the 
anniversary of his UeUh, the Kie- 
kalon Indians (Algor quins) and a 
number of Iroquois, repaired to the 
Bpot and disinterred his body. 
Gleaning the bones, they placed them 
in a neat box of birch bark and con- 
veyed them to point St. Ignace/ 
The convoy consisted of thirty 
canoes. As they approached the 
mission of St, Ignace Fathers Nou
velle and Pierson met them and in
toned the De Profundis in eight of 
all the people before landing. The 
b dy rem.inod in state in the church 
all day Whiteunday, June 8, 1677,

and the nett day was deposited with 
funeral honors in a little vault under 
the Church, where it now reposes, 
the guardian angel of the Ottawa 
mission, opposite the beautiful island 
of Mackinao, and of the home of the 
Great Manitou whom the Indians 
delighted to worship."

In May, 1877, the foundations of 
the old oburob were discovered on 
Abe property of David Murray, at 
Point St. Ignace, and"the remains of 
M ai quelle Were' found in a vault en
closed in the bark oseket which the 
Indians had made for them.

Jaques Marquette, a French ex
plorer and missionary in America, 
was born at Laoo, France, in 1637. 
When seventeen he became a Jesuit 
and in 1666 was sent to Canada. He 
studied some of the Indian languages 
in the neighborhood ofTbree Rivers, 
and. founded the mission at Sault 
Ste. Marie. He next preached 
among the Hurons and Ottawas, and 
when they were scattered by the 
Sionx, followed them to Mackinaw, 
where he built a chapel, tie had 
heard of the Mississippi River from 
the Indians, and in 1673 with Loni* 
Joliet was sent to explore it by 
Frontenac, the Governor ul Canada. 
With five other Frenchmen they left 
Mackinaw in two canoes |lay 17, 
and reached the MississippiJinDe 17, 
by way of Green Bay, Fox Hiver 
and over a short portage to Wiscon
sin. Near the mouth of the Ohio 
they found Europeans and wen* toll 
by ths Indians that it was not More 
than ten days journey to the sea.

They reached Mackinaw by W*y 
of the Illinois in September, havieg 
covered a distance of 26,000 miles. 
On the way back Pere Mai quelle, 
had promised the Kaskasia Indians 
to come and preach to them, and 
after a year's illness he set out for 
the couztry of Kaskasians in October 
1674. Illness forced him, however, 
to winter on the Chicago, and he did 
not reach the Indian village till the 
spring of 1675. He had hardly 
begun bis mission when he became 
certain he could not live much longer 
and set out to go back. He only 
got as far as the little river flawing 
into Lake Michigan, which bears his 
name, where he died. The story of 
his voyage and missionary jaurneys 
is told in Shea’s Discovery and Ex
ploration of the Mississippi Valley.

The Meaning of Christ
ian Democracy.

The principle of Christian Democra 
cy, detlares Mr. C.S.Devars, a Eu
ropean Catholic publicist, is as old as 
Christianity, and has nothing new 
about it but the application to new 
times.

It is a matter of common know
ledge that out age has witnessed 
among all civilized nations, a great 
democratic movetpent; the power of 
government; or of appointing a gov
ernment, has passed from the hands 
of those privileged by birth or by 
fortune, into those of the great mass 
of the common people.

Now, the conception of Christian 
Democracy is that all government lo
cal and central being carried on for 
the common good, and all citizens be
ing associated for this ends the pri
mary aim of government is to sccnre 
the good of.the most numerous class 
of citizens ; that each contributes to 
the common good occordiog to his 
capacities, and receives according to 
his needs every superiority invol
ving Increased responsibility, and, in 
consequence, the poorer and weaker 
members of society received relative
ly the greater advantage from society.

This can be called, in more senses 
than one, says Mr Devas, the humane 
principle of government.

Christian Democracy has, further, 
three specific trade-marks, namely :

(a) It does not regard law as the 
expression of rhe will of the people, or 
an emanation of popular sovereignty; 
but much rather the expression of the 
national reason and conscience ap
plying the general dictates of the law 
of nature to the circumstances of the 
times.

Again (b) Christian Democracy 
does not make war against inequality, 
but against the abuse of inequality;

As Christians, we know that all

seen bave s common oStufe «id 
destiny, but are accorded diver* gifts 
both of nature and grace.
* A war of the classe., br ibe «fating 
up of workmen agaidtt their àn- 
p'oyers is totally opposed to the aims 
of Christian Democracy.

Lastly (c), Christian Democracy 
haa no illusions about the manifold 
imperfections of fatten man, ho new
found contrivances lot making a new 
heaven and a new esrtb, hot recog
nizes that much suffering must ever 
be the lot of mankind, not to be re
moved by the best of governments ; 
that human justice it, of necessity 
lame, halting, imperfect and that, fat 
consequence, there it an immense 
field open for Christian charity. 

Christian Democracy eschews all

greater than can be measured. Hie 
standards of right were clear and 
strong And be wag loyal to them to 
the uttirmoet. Though hie par
ticular field wee broad and exacting 
enough to engross the energies of 
even a vigorous life end almoet tire- 
lew service, hie sympathies were 
stirred and hie help wee enlisted in 
any movement that he believed to 
be for the benefit of the city and 
people of Boston/

While, like a true soldier of the 
oroea, he never failed in obedience to 
the authority under which he bed 
«listed, be yNAtpet no bounds to 
the exercise Uppsity, not simply 
in a materiel Wary, hot in his eeti- 
mates of others.. He did not pre- 
some to Atopcnee judgments, butvuuin.u escuews nil ----- •» ™

extremes of the socialist in words of «ought tbp most favorable explana-
lions ot the conduct and footives of 
other^ notwithstanding Xhe irrflex-

beneficence, and perfectly under 
stands that there is a place for justice 
and a place for charity, and that every 
society is in constant need of both.

As to what Christian Democracy 
proposes to do—take first the protec
tion of Labor. It will seek to bring 
about legislation against unjust condi
tions of labor, such as sweating or the 
employment of children in factories.

The Catbottesof Cformstby, Austria, 
France, Switzerland and Belgium 
havebeen successful in bringing ab
out restrictive legal measures in res
pect of these evils.

Why not universal legislation to 
prohibit what really involves, in the 
ultimate analysis, the destruction of 
the human race? They will further, 
by all means in their power, follow 
tbe counsels of the late Pope Leo 
XIII., in regard to international 
agreements on factory laws apd the 
problem of decent sanitary dwellings.

Obristian Democracy, in order that 
reform and organization be possible, 
says Mr Devas, renounces once and 
for all, and for ill countries and times 
the two principles of an antiquated 
and ridiculous political economy, 
namely, cut-throat competition 
among employers, and the mock com 
petition of individual bargaining be
tween master and workman; there 
must be regulated trading and collec
tive bargaining.

Christian Democracy holds out the 
hand of friendship and welcome to 
Tirade Unions, since all Catholic so
cial reformers, e. g., the late Pope 
agree on the need of workers’ assso- 
dations.

Obristian Democracy, Is the grave 
problem of the land, bolds with the 
principle of a multiplicity of small 
owners or perpetual leaseholders, and 
at the restriction, by means of gradua 
ted taxation, of large estates.

In so doing, it hopes to build a 
wall against revolutionary socialism.

Christian Democracy claims, in ef
fect, writes Mr Devas, to conform in 
every particular to the sentiments ex 
pressed by the late Pope XIII.,when 
he said : ‘ The monuments of past 
ages bear witness to the truth that 
those laws and constitutions which 
are of the greatest value for the 
common welfare, those which bridle 
tbe license of all ruling princes, which 
forbid the central government to 
meddle at every turn in local busi 
ness and private life, which secure 
due respect to human personality and 
due equality of all before the law—of 
all these, the Catholic Church has 
ever been the author, or helper, or 
guardian.”—N. Y Freeman’s Journal.

w . O---- ------—
ibilityof bieown standards. He was 
Warm, bet hot effusive hfs friend
ships, and many there were outside 
hie qwu fold who knew their value; 
but his friendliness extended to til 
mankind.

toDelaying month after month 
•|>e*k to the French people, or;
rather to He Government, in the way 
he foufrd himself compelled "to, for 
he clearly saw the conséquences and 
was entreated by some of the beet 
men in France to do otherwise, the 
Pope at last declared that there are 
laws which bate* no binding power , 
that he could net possibly accept the 
one proposed, and cobid not permit 
Oatholioe to obey it, for the simple 
reason that it was against tbe law of 
God and vis therefore null and void 
—a denial of the proper doctrine 
and a categorical declaration that 
law is not based on the will of the 
people, but the will of God.

Beware Of Worms.

A Secular Tribute to 
Archbishop Williams.
(From the Boston Transcript.)

The death of Archbishop Williams 
was in harmony wilh his life. It 
was a passing, beautiful in ils peaoe, 
its serenity and its faith. It ended 
a fife that was not merely remark
able for its devotion to high ideals, 
but was the incarnation of them. 
No ecclesiastical dignity oonld invest 
him with higher moral and spiritual 
influence than that which irradiated 
from the man himself. Men forgot 
the one in admiration for the other. 
He early recognized hie mission. 
His childhood and youth were an 
earnest preparation for it, apd from 
early manhood to benignant old age 
he gave uninterrupted service to tbe 
benefit and betterment of hie fellow- 
men through those means in whose 
efficacy he had meet confidence.

Like most of exceptional men of 
hie lype, he was a man of great hu
mility, employing that term in his 
highest and most Christian sense. 
Pride and vainglory were defects of 
character of which he never gave the 
eligbteet manifestation. In him 
gentleness and strength were ad
mirably blended, and they went to 
the hearts and the oonduot of men 
with a power that snob a combina
tion never fails to erect. That his 
church and his people loved him is 
not etrange, but each a life cannot 
be monopolized by even its most in
timate associations. He was a wise 
and strong pillar of his faith in this 
city and this country, but bis influ
ence upon good citizenship was

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rid of these parasites. Price

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to alljorders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value. 

STANLEY BROS.

Hats and Caps.—It is con 
sidered by. all who know 
that I have the most up te 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man.

[Witt
ITS QU/

Tfe aae la a healthy body and ruddy 
the otkw In 01-haalth.

----- nine * ulcaee,
ask rheum, ate.

. lie/ «pa af the body depend! * 
the blood foe fora end vitality. end fc 
bat eeentfiy served when the bleed fo 
fan pare. Me wanly la « patent aa »

new and healthy bleed than

BURDOCK
BLOOD
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restons the " ‘" i penes at thfo til

MISOBULeAlTEO-Crs.

"Herbert, dear," said the fond 
mother, “Willie Jooca says that you 
told him to throw the rock that broke 
the window of the church."

“Willie Jones is a deliberate, wi- 
qualied, pulverised, desquamated, 
slew rooted, gander shanked, pie 
faced, iqutt headed, lop care;', 
blankety blanked, wall eyed falsifier I" 
remarked Herbert dear, lookiug up 
from his play for a moment.

With a rapt smile the mother beams 
upon tbe caller.

"Sis papa is sure that Herbert has 
a future of great distinctioo, and may 
even be"—But just then the cook 
called, and the sentence was not fin- 
ilhed—J udge.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

Bear Island, Aug. a6, 1903. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited, 

Dear Sibs,—Your traveller is here 
to-day aod we are getting a large 
quantity of your MINARD’S LINI
MENT. We find it tbe best Lini
ment in the market making no ex
ception. We have been in business 
13 years and have handled all kinds, 
but have dropped them all but your’»; 
that sells itsef, tbe others have to be 
pushed to get rid of.

M.A.HAGERMAN.

“So you were well pleased with the 
train on which froulook your wedd- 
ing trip?" said the bosom friend. 
‘‘Was it an accommodation train ?”

The young man’s face beamed with 
delight.

"I should say it was an accommoda
tion train," he confided. "Why, the 
porter put the lights out every time 
we reached the tunnel."—Detroit 
Tribune.

Men and Boy’s suits.--It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest 

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Attend the Union Commer
cial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept. 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

"What now, Rogereby ? Have you 
been getting married—a confirmed 
woman hater like you ?"

"It’s true, Slyfers. But I—er al
most bad to do it. It was tbe only 
way I could get my old tight wad of a 
boss to give me a vacation/’-Ohicago 
Tribune.

Minard’s,Liniment relieves 
neuralgia.

“I was quite surprised at Mr Slo- 
man last night," said Miss Bute.

He was discussing ‘American 
beauties,’ aod he paid me quite a 
compliment"—

"Indeed ?" interrupted Miss 
Chellus “I never before beard of him 
paying anything before it was due.”— 
Smart Set.

"Tis only happiness 
young.—Blackwood.

can keep us

If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Convalescents need a large amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Scott's Emulsion is powerful nourish
ment—highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting My tax on the digestion. •

ALL DRUGGISTS i SOc. AND $1.00.

Hundreds of people are 
saving money by buying 
musical instruments and sew
ing machines from Miller 
Bros. You save all middle
men ■ profits. It is worth 
thinking about. Write to 
day if you are thinking of 
buying.—Miller Bros., the 
P. E. I. Music House.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Char
lottetown.

Minard’s 
everything.

Liniment cures

A Grand Cure
rox •

SUMMER COMPLAINT 
AMD CRAMPS

IB

DB. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

Wild Strawberry

B Is Eat lire's specific for Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Crampe, Colic, Pain In the 
Stomach, cholera Morbus, Cholera In-
fmitinu. Sea Sickness, Summer Com
plaint, etc.

Rapid and reliable in Ha action. 
Its effects are marvellous, and- it is 

plan «ant and harmless to 
It has bees a household remedy for 

dxty-two years.
Refusa substitutes. They are danger

ous.
Mie. Wm. Fie welling, Arthur, OWL, 

writes : “I fold it much pleasure to 
recommend Dr. Fôwm’s Emus ew 
Wild Steawbxbbt aa a grand ease foe 
Summer Complaint My little bey, ew
year old, wm» ray bed with tt, aa* a law
doom cured him. I alee ra* It ea ey 
other hex ehüdraa foe arampa am* stfD
have half the bottle Itil. r------- > grain
k toe much." 3#

We have bought out the Aerated Water Business form
erly conducted by Ferris & Frederickson, and we are now 
ia a position to supply the trade with a full line of

SODA DRINKS,
DUS AT HOTELS (4}Fj FÛÜHMIMS. 
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THE IDEAL DRINK
!
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Such as Ginger Ale, Raspberry Soda, Lemon Soda. 
Iron Brew and a variety of other flavors. We will also 
be in a better position than ever to contract for the sup
plying ot Picnics and Tea Parties. A full line of all 
requirements for above purposes on hand.

Merry-making attractionsto hire. Personal supervision 
given free on large orders. Call or write us lor prices.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it show a continued increase. Price 25 cent» 
per lb.

PfOSOlTVOS*—We manufacture a 
our own Preserves, and cjqj guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACEAÜERN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1966

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

. A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15, 1906—jm

For New 

Buildings

Architects, Buil

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store, 

ders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every 
thing m history, liturature and art that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events ; struggles and progress of the .Church ; education, 
science, music and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name^and address you 
mxyjjsend us. •

The Messenger,

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS
500 Fifth Avenue, 

New Yèrk

km wm mm.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12, 1907.

JôflN T. HELLISH, M. 1,LL.B
BARM uüïMMY-iT-ÜW,

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
CHA&L6TTET0WI, P. g. ISLAM. 

OrrioB—-London House Building, 

Collecting, conveyancing, and all 

kinda of Legal bueiness promptly 

bttended to. Investments made on 

beet security. Money to Loss.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies’ ! Here is 
chance, one week 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago, a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

your
only.

i. A- VeUai, K.C- ^ îoMMUctiu»

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-baw,

AU KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Nete Heads 

Note Books of Hand 

Letter Heads


